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BELEN, NEW MEXICO THURSDAY

LEGAL NOTICE
Sute

IN THE DISTRICT
LENCIA COUNTY, NEW
MEXICO.

COURT, VA-

Lola Garcia de Baca,
Plaintiff.

.

PAY

Vale :ia
In
The Matter of tht
County,
Estate f Mepcmnseno Guof NfeW Mexico,

:

PLEDGE;

EITÍ!E TÍSIFT WM

(

All

tierrez, deceased.

:

Y01

podges made to. invest in UnitStates Oovernmeut War Savings

ed

20 1919.

MA.RCH

NO.

War Savings Are
to Finish the Job.
i'ii war is over, ye3. And
just like an ' other great under- t r.t. it took a lot of money to
put
ii.v.-- . J. lie li JiSK Ul liiL'
,!e hjis ceaaed and the
glamour
u.'it- hmis about the heroic
deeds, will soon become history.
1o bills are still coming in.
war ffravini;a sse gch, to pay
themi
Thp dead have paid to the utmost it's up to the living to
fnhtt the joK In France "and
Gerrany today the survivors
of Ghatsau Thierry, Argonne
r.MTc. St. Mihi-- l. are marchin-on Kith no thought of leitin?
dowi on tha "task they took up
where this country went to wan
For tem the job is not finished
imti!there is definite peace and
the
American soldier comes
home Your job is not finished
yoijt have to go on

Stamps during 19,18 have been automatically extended to 1919 by the
Government, which has made official
:
Polo Baca,
announcement thai persons who, for
Defendant. :
VTotice is hereby given by the any reason, did not complete the
"undersigned administrator pledges by December 31, 3918, may
and are expected to liquidate these
of the estate of Nepím'.'ceno (
pledges by Investing in War Savings
To the above named, Polo Baof tha 'new 1919 issue:
Stamps
notified
ca; you are hereby
that
The 1919 T ni.jd States GovernSanceez was on die .r.ü, ciay
suit has been commenced against
of January, 1919, duly appointed ment War Savings Stamps are blue
you in the District Court of the
in color and a trifle smaller .than the
Seventh Judicial Distriet of the administrator of the fútate ( War
Savings Stamps issued by the
State of New Mexico in and for Nepomuceno Gutierrez b.v i;ie Government last year.
They bear a
the County of Valencia by the
Probate Court of Valencia Coun-- i likeness of Benjamin Frankliu, the
named plaintiff praying for
and all persons having claims American apostle of thrift and econan absolute divorce on thegrounds ty,
omy. The 1919 War Savings Stamps,
4.
of abandonment, desertion and against, said estate or again?t which yield their owners four per
Thf United States Govern-ment;stinon support and for the custody said decedent are hereby required cent interest, compounded quarterly,
has work to do. Even
of their minor child Silvia- - Baca, to qresent the same for settle- may be obta:ii2d from any postoffice now,lans are in the making for
back the slain for
bank, or other authorized agent. The
and you are further notified that ment to the undersicrnfd
price of each 1919 War Savings Lurif in their native land. Disunless you be asd appear at the
the time required by lav:.
Stamp is $4.12 during January. Tha abled soldiers will be trained to
Court House of the County and
on" in the batt'e of life
cor-- i
price injreis'-- s
regularly on "carry
in spite of their disabiüíió?, and
State aforesaid and answer the Medardo Sanchez.Administrator.
so
cent PKch'monfh,
that in February
will be financed by
complaint filed in this cause on Belen,- New Mexico.
the cost is $4 13, in March $4.14 and the training
the
without cost to
government
or before the 5th day of May, A.
4
so on.
Feb. 22, T.
the disabled. The Government
D. 1919, at 10 o'clock A. M., of
--

Public Notice

vs

Notice of Suit

tht

lst

ve

war-savin.-

-'-

ll

'Tfn'ng

finish tbe job with a steady
stream of War Savings.
'Your safety and happiness
were bought at the price of
thousands of lives

1919 War Savings Stamps upoo the
payment of the few additional cents
Tvli'ch represent the difference
the price of a War Savings
$4, the value of the sixStamp
teen Thrift Stamps. This difference
is 12 ct::ts in January, 13 cents :;
U cents in March, and
so rm.
Purchasers of 1919 War Savings
Stamps should bear in mind thatlOl J
War Savings Stamps are to be affixed only to 1919 War Savings Certificates.
Although one may have a
mis War Savings Certificate (a War
Savings Certificate is the parchment,
on v.h!ch War Savings Stamps are
affivpd) wh'ch has some blank or
unfi.led space on it, such 1918 Certificate should not have 1919 War
Savings Stamps pasted on It r nor
should 1918 War Savings Stamps be
placed on the new 1919 War Savin?3
Certificate. Keep the two years sepa-

-

j

said day, a decree pro cmafesso
will be entsred against yea aad
the relief prayed for will be

j,7nted.
, Th attorneys for psintiíí ars
liarrii.)?

and Livingston mil i.h?:r
at Beleñ.New

The John Becker Go Department
Store Supplies Lvery Demand

One reai gwd first claes ejtaoIishrr.-.-nis reaily mveh better in
a community-thae' re
hail dozen sAai!d tor.y. 0:;r- ;
ñwholesale
th?
h '.rU,.,
iuts but gtts
vefití
WiuiCB-- cuy h&nd íaú the seal y
The J. !;;
na;
y
of said Court this 28th day of discounts which can not be
it!
Co
is
is
to
i'.ehn
Beokr
but
acreditnot
every resrect
equal
only
February. 1919.
dr
to the lar?e stores of Albuquerque. The htm&t
5 in.-Seal
Diego Aragón
goods, Buttons, dry goods, etc and tlw-I- Hn of (;...'. i.
.
District Clerk.
bats are fully quid to the best to nc
furnishing goods, shoeá
market-ThCo. cm suypy a
on
John
demand,
Becker,
W.
D.
Newcomb
any
By
at ajreryjresonable coat, the .naoagtírs Fau1
SíL.'-.arid 'h
iiusin-1Becker jr are thoroughly experinced, co'iitaouú
"
Mar. 15, 4 T.
',
áee that the quality and the price oeet t ie demand
pJ: ..

feels! duty bound to share the
burdei taken un by these men
who inade possible the security
of

country. The
tisGovernment
is

Statf

hi-r- -

-.

u.i--

,-

t'w.

sc-ure-

23

i..-.

J53:.;

:

i1ie Government has undertaken
a big job and means to see it
through. The American soldier
is backing the undertaking to
his utmost. You keep on
"war-saving-

."

Go to the Bank, Post Office.
Store, or wherever you buyW. S.
M. Smith, Federal District S. and buy some more today
of Wrar Loans and Savings, Come on, Patriots.
Finish the
issued earnest requests to the job.
to note

rate.
Prank
Pirecior

has
public
carefully the few simoutlined.
ple directions
He
alóo
pointed out recently that should a
person be in doubt about any of the
details of War Savings methoda
a word to the local secretary of the
War Savings Society or any
will insure the matter
being
made clear.

post-maste- r

;si

Fanine

Conditions

Shortage approchmg fim
7y$ Serious Food Shortage
iMiTSdsEt Pri-enfood. Fupply
t

ras Peopleí
(TTTH

Mure Señad?
already receiving
American aid
But

Uaclassifxed

02CEMSEB,

J. 19 8
P-

I

,

'

la,',

ad

i'eln-hary-

Stamps.
The Arnericr.n people have learned
to make t.i.eir savi ga count for
them.
The War
taught then
the lesson of Thrift; he real joy of
saving is their fort--- v if they
in mind the knowledge of
economy
gained through the investment iii
United Stales (iovenr.i-jn- t
securities.
Buy War Savings Stamps and th
joy of saving is yours.

f

-

st-'i-

United
going tc

ad

War Sar:ng.
nies made n
are persn iai. binding: obligation'
made to the Tre:i
DepartmeT.
and the
xpects ti'e
:s
of
ail
i:
completion
pledges by the
War Savings
purchase of 191!)
All
1918

hunger draws the map

place of business Is
s

Thft same old Thrift Stamps and
Thrift Cards used last year remain
in use during l!19 and filled Thrift
f'p.rda.
that is, Thrift Cards on
which sixteen Thrift Stamps have
been affixed, may be exchanged for
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about smokes, Prince Albert
to a joyhandout standard
that just lavishes smokehappiness on
every man game enough to make a bee line for a
tidy red tin and a jimmy pipe old or new !
Get it straight that what you've hunkered for in
pipe or cigarette mtkin's smokes you'! .find aplenty
in P. A. That's because P. A. "has 1; q ,,Jl?y !
You can't any more make Prince Albert bite your
tongue or parch your throat than you can make a horse
Bite and parch are cut
drink when he's off the water
out by our exclusive patented process
You just lay back like a regular fellow and puff to beat
the cards and wonder why in samhill you didn't nail a
section in the P. A. smokepasture longer than you care
'
,
to remember back I

TALK

agí

!

!

Jí'
ü. J Aeynold

Tebaooo Ce.

Say Prince Albert everywhere taraceo is told. To-- y red bags,
tidy red tint, handsome pound art J half pound tin humidors and
that clever, practical pound cry stal ,'aít humidor wiih sponge
moiitener top that heps the tooacco in such perfect condition.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co..

a

Winstcrt-SrJe-
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N.

C

A food map of Europe todny shows
not a single country In which the future does not hold threat of serious
diflicultles and only a small part which
Is not rapidly approaching the famine
With the exception of the
point.
Ukraine only those countries which
have maintained marine commerce
have sufficient food supplies tc meet
actual needs until next harvest, mid
even in tho Ukraine, with stores accumulated on the farms, there Is famine
In the large centers of population.
Belgium and northern France, as
well as Serbia, appear on tho Lunger
nuip distinct from (he vest'su Kjk' c
because they stand In a different relation from the other nn'inns f t!. j u
pie of the United States. A: r ;. !v, ,
fur four years mnintaiiied ' ;e
mil
war rations of Belgium an: lonhern
France and is already ninkuig special
efforts to care for their increased
needs, which, v ith those
of Serbia, must be includ.x in this
plan, are urgent In the exi: ..me aud
must have Immediate relief.
The gratitude of the F.elgian nation
for the help America lias ex nded to
her during the war consti' tes the'
strongest appeal for us to .'oiL iitie our
work there. The moment the German
armies withdrew from h
anil she
was established once mon- in her own
after-thc-w-

;

?
Paper

seat of government the little nation's glons, with conditions most serióos in
first thought was to express her grati- Finland.
tude to the Commission for Relief in
Bohemia, Serbia, Rnumanla and
Belgium for preserving the Uves of Montenegro hRve already reached the
of
her
citizens.
millions
famine point and are suffering a heavy
Germany, on the other hand, need toll of death. The Armenian populanot figure in such a map for Ameri- tion is falling each week as
hunger
cans because there Is no present indi- takes its 'toll, and in Greece, Albania
cation that we shall be called on at nil mid Riuiniiinin so serious tire the food
to take thought for the food needs of shortages that famine is near.
AlGermany. Germany probably can care though starvation Is not jet Imminent,
for her own food problem If she is Italy, Switzerland, Bulgaria and Turgiven access to shipping and Is enabled key are In the throes of serious strinto distribute fond to the cities with gencies.
dense populations, which are the trouIn order to fulfill America's pledge.
ble centers.
In world relief we will have to
exiw
England, France, the Netherlands every ton of food which can !
han-die-

aud I'ortiuml, all of which have been
.uaintained from American supplies,
have sufficient food to meet immediate
ueeds. but their future presents serious difficulties. The same Is true of
Spain and the northern neutral countries Norway, Sweden and Denmark
whose ports have been open and who
have been able to draw to some degree
upon foreign supplies.
Most of Russia Is already In the
throes of famine, and 40,000,000 people
there are beyond tho possibility of
help. Before another spring thousands of them Inevitably must die.
This applies as well to Poland ond
practically throughout the Baltic re- -

d

through our ports. ThU Wans
the very least n minimum of 2),O00.0ii
tons compared with f,,0iitiO tons piv-wexports and 11.820,000 tons ex,
ported last year, when we were hound
by the ties of' war to the European
allies.
Tf we fall to lighten the black JIM
on tho hunger map or if we nUnw am
portions to become darker the rerv
peace for which we fn;(rVt and blel.
will be threatened. Hevoit and
anarchy
inevitably follow famine. Should this
wo
will sue in other ports of
happen
Europe a repetition of the Jlninlan debacle and our fight for world pean:
will have been In vnln
ar
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You have said it.

As you saw some vivid picture of our boys fighting with the American
and "Winning at
spirit of fearlessness,
'

self-sacrifi- ce

v

them,

O

Smash open the way for them with I
ammunition, rifles, clothing, food.
You can lend as fearlessly and with í lie feame spirit

J

f
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Eend thém

if

Of course you would "Like to be tii
The very next best thing is to
3
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